
l'rss ksa.aa.
Sr. Loots, May i!3. TU corrtsrtouJsut

of the Democrat says that a fbrco of drag-oon- i

and artillery 1c,". 1'wrt Leavenworth

few days line to RtfA tbsC'haysnne, who

re reported oi)cn:ratrI nt li.'uMiean
Fork, Kaoia anJ Ulm River.

Tb Republic"! puMitlira a letter from

Drown, tdilor of iho Herald of V feodum,

li Drowflrton, corre;ooJerit of Iho New

York Herald, which shows flat a neriuui
iliiTiculty ha occurred b:tvtein (Jjv. Hob.

Inton and Drown. Tlio former charges
llio laltcr iib an a'.knij t to II I lis I'roo
fc'iata party (o Gov. Shannon, upon n

of buinj rtkaJ from priua.
Drown denies it and call Knb!nin an

uniniii.'ated liar, and request Hrowertoii

to repreieut Lira s.
Con. Harney and Mr. Orr, of South

Corolina, Lara arrived in (Ld Territory.- -

'I'll a latter lia dccl'usd a complimentary
dinner.

(rtrTbe xow y0rl( Sun hu lbs follow.

ng just and poninent remarks on tlio g

method of composing juries. Tlio

practice io question has at litilo warrant
in tound luw aa it bin in tound ieno :

" Had io opinion," it ihu objection on
hich a long it of gentlemen were set

aside as incompetent to sorva as jurors on
.!io trial of Mr. Cunningham. We o

at once the junlico o( the prii.cip!e
of luw which excludes person whose
uiudt are prejudiced from serving on juries

but prejudice blJ opinion dillr widely.
Itioni liilug to prejudjn a pcrion accus-

ed of crime fr prrjudinj implies tlmt
llio mind hat reached, definite conclusions

andquilo a dilliient thing to frm an
opinion of published statements without
the mind receiving the strong personal biut
which Constitutes what we call prejudice.
'Intelligent men cannot read evidiute with-
out forming an opinion of ita vuluo, or it

appaarauco of conclusiveness; and we
have but little raspoot for tho judgment of
men who can mud without tliiiiLinj of
whnt they read, or without qucsliurmig iU
accuracy or credibility.

The men who ure capable of forniinii
anot)inioo without prejudice, or of judging
of llio cril'.'nce nnd lis coherence, are just
in kind or men w ho should sit as jurors to
try grave accusations.

Stkuck uv tub Cojiet. Tho good peo
plo at Iudiannpolis were thrown into a state
of alarm on Tuesday evening, May 2Cth,
that is described as "perfectly awful," by

seeing the moon riso from behind tho east
orn hills, as red us blood, und locking like
the great head of a fiery dragon. They
thought it wna the Comut tliut it was
about to strike thut tho end of all earthly
things was at hand, and they set themselves
to work, with prayers aud lenrs and sup.
plications, to" make ihcir pcucc," nnd to
bo ready to " go up."

So frightened wero thoy, says tho
Journal, that tho ularin bells wero

rung, and tho firu engines brought out, n:id
the excitement and confusion for a few

wan indusci jbablo. Tlio iJca of call,
ing out the engines under such circumstan-

ce! was worthy of the genius of Dame
Partington, who undertook to repel an in.
vosion of tho Atlantic with her tuop. Tho
appoarance of tho full orb above the hor.
izon soon restored tho people to their senses
and converted their shrieks of affright aud
frenzied nppcnls to lleavcn, into a general
guli'aw.

The Lnfiiyolte Journnl hopes tlmt Gov.
AVillard is by this time fully convinced of
the necessity of an extra session of tho
Legiblaturo to vote an appropriation to
keeping up tho Insnue Asylum.

Iowa Mew.
ratCKsOur Wkst. At Council litiifH,

Flour is 53 por hundred; Corn Muni, $ I,.
CO per bushel J Com, $1 a 1,10 j 1'otutocs,

2 ; Oils, 80 cents ; Onions, fl ; Henna,
5 ; Tine Lumber is $l','3 per M ; Cotton,

wood, 40; ami Walnut and Ouk,
OCT A now htcl U about to bo erected

at Ltuilington, on Main street, 101 'et, by
117 on Columbia, und Ct) feet high from
sidewalk to cornice lop. It is to bo erected
by n stock company at an esiiuiute cost of
$05,000 to $7"i,000.

Ml. Pleasant. Our sister city is enjoy.
ing its wonted prosperity ; striving hard to
overtake Iowa City. We learn from the
.if...... r i .f . piiuum louuiui, mat ceuntor llarlan is
about to put lip a fino residence there
'Bishop llamline hus alo concluded Io
niaKe that place his permanent residence.

The Mormons ami Indians. liol con-
tinue with us. Tho former, to t, num.
ler of aovernl hundred, aro encamped on
the west side of the river, awaiting the
coming of several hundred aaiuis, now on
tho ooenn. Juwa City Rtpulliean,

Hiyh Vricti. The following is llie prico
of soma of the leading articles in the 'house
keeping line' in this cilv, to wit: Hour
97 per barrel ; corn men I f 1 per bushel ;
i)Otuioesl,50; hams 10 cents por pound;

a

butter 40 cents; lard 13 cents; eg'-- s 12J
cents per dozen ; fresh meat 10 to cents
l"tAI.. rwitinl atwth. 1 I I .it, ,..,.., ..,br cents ; coiteo some;molas,, $1 io 31,20 per gallon; fire
wood U per cord ; other anides in propor-
tion. Somo of oar propheu" tur that
rleur will p up to 810 per barrel'; if it
should; we II bo ready for llio comet-i- Vr.

0iztte.

CO" The following is related of Mayor
Foley, of Covington, K'y. Some month
since a mau was arreted and brought be-fo-

him, for whipping his wife. The is
mayor fined him, nnd let him go, but in a
week tho chap was again arrested for the
samo otH-nse-; this time, his honor impris.
otiod him, and after serving out his time, he no

wont home and asruin nbusad his better
half, and notwithstanding tho mayor fined
and imprisoned the fellow for each etfrnse,
Le would persist in his vilo behavior. The
mayor after trying for months to reform of
i - - i. i ii imm, nau we. mgu g,vcn up the la.k, ua- -

' i : V r Vl nun"rea
fignu (with h,e wife) w arraigned on
( old h.rge.. Well," ,av. hi. honor,

" I tuppoieyou think lain ging to fino

you I" " I dun no," say the culprit.
'Teihaps you Imagine-- I will Imprison
you P conlincd mayor V. " I expect so,"
was the answer. " I shall do neither,"
aid the mayor, " I discharge you." Tlie

fellow's countenance began to brighten up,

when hit honor adjourned the court, and
after slapping te the door, invited him out
side. ' Now you mean devil," says may

or P., I have lined you and Imprisoned
you till I am tired of it, and yet you per
tist in your wif. I will now

t' ll you, that if ever I hear of your abut-

ing that woman again, I'll whip yuu within
an Inch of yur lift, dn mi if I dun't
Now travel." The mayor has never heard
from the fell" tince.

Coffer a I'owr.itKUL A.wuotb. A

very fw peroni, and I brieve but a small
number of medical men, kuow ihutCotle
is ouo of the iimst important antidotes to

many deadly poitoot, aud to a great inasy
ordinary drugs. This remarkable fact
leads to teriout condjeratioui, many pa,
lietitt receiving the right remedies, but not
being prohibited from Inking Coffee, dee--

troy the intended nkt of their medicine,
become we no, and lead the physician to

change the right treatment into a false aud
perhaps unhappy ono whilo the simplo
knowlcdgo of tlm above fact would have

contributed to meliorate their state and
save them. But fur moro important is it
to know that the fatal results of many ac
cidental, apontaueous or criminal ciupoi
onmenis could be slopped almost inslautly
by administering that simply antidote,
Codi't, while tho loss of time in calling a
phyiciaa, io., is often the only cause of
the loss of life. Lr. Max Lang'jtnsch- -

wartz.

Boring op Artesian Wells. A let- -

t r in a Charleston paper gives the follow

ing description of the manuer in which
Artesian wells are formed :

This stile of well is said to bo an invent
ion of a Frenchman, whose name I do not
new remember. It is dui, or rather drill
ed with a heavy strel drill of 1,800 pounds
weight, 50 feel in length, and a hulf foot in
diameter. The drill, is raised above the
surface of tho ground, by means of pul
leys atiucneu io a wheel, which Is worked
by n small engine, to tho height of forty
or fifty feel, and then allewod to dron.

After going lo the depth of the drill,
strong poles are attached to tho upper ex-

tremity. In this manner it is raised and
allowed to drop. The man who is dig-
ging the well informed me that he had
drilled through 73 rocks, averaging 38 feet
in thickness. Ho has completed one 1,.
550 feet in depth. Iron tubes are inserted
as ho advances, nnd in this manner caving
is prevcuted. The wl now completed,
throws a jut of wator to the height of 153
foot abovo tho surface. I put my hand
into the reservoir into which it fell, and, to
my surprise, I found the water nuito ho- t-
clearly showing that tho intestines of the
earth aro healed.

The borer is now proceeding with n well
ton times as largo as the one completed.
Tha ono already completed he intends
boring to tho denth of 1 800
when tho water will be thrown to
the height of 300 feet. It is expected
that this alone will furnish an abuudaut
supply of water.

A traveller called nt nightfall at
tanner s liouso the owner boinr from
home, and the mother and daughter bein
alone, they refused to lodge tho wnyfurcr
"IIoiv far, then," said he, "to n house

here a preacher can get lodgings ?' 'Oli
if you aru a preacher," said the old lady

"you can stay here." Accordingly, h
dismounted. . Ho deposited his saddlo. bags
in uio nouso.nnu led his horse lo thostaU

r.... .i i .
meuimiiiii', uio moineranu daughter were
debating the point as to what kind of
preacher he was. V lie cannot be a Prcs
'ririiiui, tui mo one, "tor ho is not

dressed well enough." " He is not a Moth
odist,"said the other, " for his coat is not
the right cut for a Methodist." " If
could find his hymn book," said the dau.'h
tor, " I could tell what sort of a preache
ho is. And with that, she thrust her hun
into tho saddle-bugs- , mid, pulling out
llask of liquor, she exclaimed'- - La I moth
er, he's a Hani Shell Baptist'."

OO" The story that Rev. Mr. Iwdloch is
about to lorsako llio clerical profession ft

thut of the law is contradicted, nnd as
member of the bar we are glad lo hour it.
we nope he will remain where he is until
hois improvid a little. Near our former
home in Now York, a church was investi
gating certain charges against a member,
ami, just as they were about expelling him

document was got up, signed by a large
number of sinners, H remonstrating against
turning that man back into the world
atMit. e suggest etmilar action to tho
bar of Boston Hartford ( Conn.) Press.

A Svlogism. Here is oue of the prct
tiest illustrations of the absurdity of mete
verbal syllogistic reasoning that we re-

member to have seen : " A sailor is not a
sailor when he is a board; a sailor is not a 1sailor when he is a shore. Uut he must
ho either aboard or ashore ; therefore he tu

7

not a sailor.'

7" A companionable woman is always
preity. Beauty catches fools even if it has

sense with it ; but good sense without
boauty, and with sweet spirit, always
wins respect, admiration and love. 'She
locks well until she speaks,' is often whis-

pered among men in the e7 atmosphere
bean it.

Kr A writer in - Wackwood" nr. that
e"'J " h not . monster, matbe. JL
m.tici.n, or . mad philosopher, i. the .I.v.
0f WBlt womaa or oth, . t .

Xffow rtrci 3Vcw Goods.
rPIIK iuuieiirnl Uk this uielliud of Inform-X- -

i''S l'i 'iW dial liny have litkeu lite liouae
aud liavo piirchaM-i- l llm entire nlock anil futures
formerly uwd by n. iii.il,i...mj, and hoj tiy
trtct attention Ui tiinimia lo retain tlio patronage

ut III old customer aud gala a many mora us

ponitil.
We sre cniutinlly In recrliit of COOPS select

(.1 Willi Hi giealfl care, ( In price ami nunlity.)
sud ore oimlMeul that our facilitiea will euablu u
lo ollrr i;reaUr iuduueiiieiilj U) all who want tlie
wcrlh ot ihcir money Ihuii any other liouto iu the
city. We have, and are jut rei eivin;, au iuvoics of

DRY OOOI) S,
eenillnz in part of the following article Coche-e-

I'aeitic, lludley,.Cuiiejn-j;o- , i'lulip All. n, Kail
K ter, Meirun4r, and numernu other rUINIs
all Ut elytra ; r.eil li and rreueh ineriuua, hy
om cl'j'li; Mark, blue, purple, and pink aluieM.
jucom I, bouk, and 8wia luulin, a fin auortuieul
of laees aud taimu, tiiiiiuiin'. ic., do-

uicttie cinal.uuw. Line, mixed, and tray tuliuet.
htrp's grey and fancy cloth, Milford aud Hunker

Hill ii'uiia, Luaelied and brown ihei-iing- , brown
and blue drilling, deuiiue, liukory kli.rliuer, black
velvet, alao a liuo lot of plaid dreaa goods, UriuucU

carpel, ce., die.

MEXSfLOYS' CLOTIIIiVO.
Blue, black, and brown cloth eouu ol Hi fiueat

quality, tweed biaiueaa do., black cloth veils, a liuo
lit of blk doakin nod tinl paul, all iuuliliv
and nee, rubber tucket, eTay over and uuuor
bins, while aud h ckory eliiila, hat and cap.

IS U 11 1 a aud a III) ti uien'a, boys' and
youlli bftila, liuliee', nuaaua , aud clnldreu mo.
rucco, goal, kid, anJ calf booU and shoes.

, GROCERIES:
Rio cmTee, green aud bluck tea, New Orlean,

uatavia, aud eruiuid tugur, Laal Uoatou, slew-an- ',

aud China ayrup, ault, 10 aud bU lb. suck,
aaila, aaaorttd sues, awip aud eoap powder, pow
derail J lead, cream turtar, yeaat powder, solera
lus, chewing add aiuukilig tobacco, oyatera, prune,
pepper aauev, oils, apicea, aturch, aud colUm but-
ting, with a variety of other groccr.es usually kept.

We hav also a

Spleutlid AksorftacDl of Books,
Iu purl a follows:

Waahingtsa atb:Uva- - Me Kentie' Receipt,
eraU, Keligioua En

Napeleen V liif maceh'l. llibl llialorr.
Kollina' Aucieut Miaiury, eikelehr aud Skeleton

I 4 Vole., 01 eermou,
Border War. Wickhain'a School Keg
Life en lh Plala. iater,
Kloutier Life, Uick Wil-- Steven' book f lh farm,

nn, L'uiled SLilea' History,
Fruit Culture, Natural llulory,
Laud Meaeure, Parlay Ugraphy,
American Debater, Ktoddard'a Meutul arith.
Mapping plate, Towers' algebra,
Uailroiid aud Kuade, Thompaou' high scImwI
leaching, and ineulal arilhinetica,
r ullcr orks, and Sanders'
JWtieal I.audacap new aeriea echeol book,

Gurdeninf, Welnter larg fuiuily
lioyhood of Ureal lieu, Dictionary,
Archbiahop, Irvin' of
Mereanlil Merala, moral and religious
Youal, bora and cuttle aneedolea,

doctor, Mechanic's coinpanien.
Small agricultural w ork, ible,of all sizes.

V itb many other valuable books,

ALSO
PRESTON'S MAP OF OREGON and WASH
INGTON.

A Fresh Sujyly of Stationery :
Day-Boo- k aud Journals, Memorandum of all
ilea, uole, letter, cap, and bill paper, envelopes,

peus aud pencils, alutes, wrung hooka, &o.
Win. DlliKDOKH'' df Co.

P.S. GOODS exehiuiired and III highest
market priee paid for butler, ecji, bacon, chiek-e-

flour, and almost anytliiuir the farmer ha for
sal. WM. D. & CO.

Oregon City, October 4,18 5C. y

(areas' liitfiii't'iiU'tits.
PROPRIETOR OFTHE THE t'RESCH STORE

in this city, tukea this method to invite the publio
In call and examine his stock of GOODS.
II has now on hand, aud will continuo to receive
by ahuott every eteaiucr, a fine assortment of Iho
best quality of eoudd, which he is determined to
tell aa cheap as auybody else, if nut a little
cheaper.

Tlio Ladies, in Particular,
are rnpieated to come where they will fiud the best
and LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Goods, of
every description.

lie hue, and is constantly receiving, D K Y
GOODS, coimislini; in part of tho following
article Coehcco, Pacific, Hudley, Conestego,
Philip Allen, Fall River, Merrimac,und numerous
other PRINTS, all lute atyiea; Enlith and
French merinos, Lyons cloth ; bluek, blue, purplo,
anil pink alpacas, jaconet, book and Swiss mualiii,
a tine assortment uf laces aud edging, velvet turn-
ings, die., domealio giughama, blue, mixed, and
gray satinet, sheep's grey and fancy cloth, Milford
aud Munkor Hill jeonn, bleached and brown liret-Inj- r,

brown und blue drilling, denim, hickory shirt-
ing, bluek velvet, alio a fine lot of piaid drese good,
Brussels carpet, ike, &c.

JTIt'u & Koy' Clolliinz.
Blue, black, and brown cloth coats of tha linrst

quality, twued business do., black cloth vesta, a tin
lot of blk doeekiu and satiuet panls, all qualities
and sizes, rubber jackets, gray over aud under shirt,
white and hickory shirts, huts and cups.

BOOTS Sl SUOKS men's, boya' and youth'
boots, lailies', mijW.nnd children' morocco, goat,
kid, and calf boots and shoe.

It is no trouble to ahow goods, aud he will
be happy to see his customers, whether they

purchase or not.
EUGENE L FOREST.

Oregon City, Dec. 6, ItiiC. 34in7

JONAS O. CLARK & CO.,
Furniture Ware-Room- S8 Washington Street,

SAN FRANCISCO,
And 49 and 51 Fourth tt., tmtmeen J and K tts.,

SACRAMENTO,
Importers, Manufacturers,

Wholeaale & Retail

DEALERS IN EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE & BEDDING,
J lli.v ,.,u. in Slnr. ll,. . ..

JL. nd most compl. te aasortiiieut of RICH
C3aS2an.l BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE
ever oll'ercd in tin Stale, consisting iu part of
Fine Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany

farlor ana l humltrr isels ; Zofas, :

Ottomans, Lounges, and Easy
Chairs, Bureaux, Whatnots,

Mirrors of all sins ;
OFFICE AND KITCHEN FURNITURE

In great variety.

tS" Wo sr Dw manufacturing; from our ua- -
live woods, alao from walnut and rosewood. (Wont

of our lineal furniture, und can produce an article
superior for strength, diirab lily and beauty, to ..
anything imported from the East.

We have constantly on baud and are in reirular
receipt of full and complete invokes of Good.
adapted to t'le interior and coast trade.

t- - TO WHOLESALE DEALERS w
would eav, your order will receive, a formerly,
our careful and prompt attention. aprjin3

Oregon l.ol;;c . 3, I. O. O. F.,
beTEETS al their Hall orer the Oretron Cilv

IU Drug Store every Wedueadav evening at
o'clock. Brethren iu good standing are invited
visit THOSTCUARMAN, N. G.
C. Swtmta, Src'y. 31

W. P. Barns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OIEfiOlf CITY, O. T.
ST Strict attention paid lo reoairine--. and antia

factioa lo patrooa warranted. febJ-4- 3

Wheat Wanted.
HIGHEST cash pneu paid by

WM. C. DEMENT SCO.
aVc.

"P0 yon want aloeking yarn T Wo hav it.
XJ aulS CHARMAN A WARNER.
rnOYS, of different kinrla. the sale bv

. !

in K.u..ii w AKNER.

X) PICK CIG ARS, the best chanr. ia at
. pl CHARMAN f WARNSR S.

U. & MAIL LINE.
Oreion City and Portia ad Daily Packet,

IwosjotZ J. c. AiNswoiiTii, master.
ill ruii daily, (Hundeyi exorted,) hi lh sbov

nuiiien irsue, leaving Oregon my awry day atl. ... ...I..L i, :.... .:,, i ii im. jfcciuiiitiiy, win iovej ruruauu
3 r. m., umohiug al all wurinodiaUi polul.

for freight or puMK apply on board, apil-i- f

U. S. MAIL LINE. .

I'orllnnil und Aelorln.
The f iih iidid Hteamer '1,la

Svloltnomah sjana.
TITII.L continue to run remilarly between l'"rt
f V land aud Astoria, i Vancouver, twicb a

week, leaving Portland ou Monday and Thursday
iiuiriiiug of each we-- for Aatoriai and Astoria
for I'tdlnnd iu Tue lay and r rlday moniiiiK
toiiehing VacuuvKK,T.llai.KXs, it.uaica.HTii
UUCT, iSc., eaeli way. t or or page,

apply lo R. IIOYT, Master,
jelG Oral lloyl Whnrf-bou- t, 1'orlland.

Wa 0. Doment & Co.,
At their old stand, oppoiitt tht Lund OJies,

RE uow receiving per bark "Ork" and brig

XX. "Ilulcyou," the lollowmg gooua I

l.'.O boxea sperm and adamantine caudle,
60 keg dried apple and peaobe, J

100 Lblaund hlf bbl crushed sugar,
SO cases pickles,
DO M fresh peaches,
60 pi fruit,
10 ton O. A. salt,

CROCKERY fCILASS-WARE- t

600 dot cups aud saucers,
300 ' plules,
900 " tumbler,

80 " water pitcher,
8ugJr bowl, tea pot, ic, dke.

OILS f FAINTS,
SOU keg pure lead,
8M0 guLj liiuved oil,
100 gal turpentine,
50 gal varuish,

300 gals lamp oil,
ldO Kal lard "

DRY GOODS i
C000 yda brown sheeting,
6000 print,
Bleached cottons, bed ticking, 4c, 4c,

all of which will ba sold a low a Uiey can be pur
chased of any other house in Uregon Uty. may t v

JUST RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York and San Fran-

cisco, a fresh supply of DRVOS, MEDICINES,
Patent Medicine, Family Medicines, etc., Ac,
which mil 6 sold a low tor cash Mfy tan ot
procured in tht Territory. Call and axamine for
yourselves, aud get an Almanae lor 1807, grati.

JAYNK'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pill,
Oil, Castor Oil, and Sweet Oil, at

lh OREGON CITi DltUO STORE.

II TEX1CAN Mustang Linimeut, G. W. Mer--

XX cliaut a Oar'liug Uil.ot the
OREOON CITY" DRUO STORE.

rTIUUSSES, right and left and double, and Ab- -
s dunimal supporters, at I lie

OREGON CITY DRUO STORE.

3JUKK White Lead, raw and burned Umber,
Ureen and Yellow, and other paiute,

at Ilia UKtW.N Ul l X UUUtiSTUKE.

PERFUMERY.at tha
CITY DRUG STORE.

GRAEFENBERO MEDICINES:
Uterine Calholicen.

" Dyieulery ayrup-- , eonautuptiv
balm,

M Pile Ointment,
" ' Health Bitten, '

" Eyo Lotion, Sto., 3lo.,
To be found at Iho agency of the Company, at

Iho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

HAYMAN'S Dyspepiio Elixir warranted to
iiut received and for

ale at the OREUOM CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Guysott's compound extract of Sursnparilla
Yellow Dock, al the i

cpl5 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

OLD Dr. Jacob Townscnd Sarsaparilla, at
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR.J. Ayrca celebrated Cherry Pecturatfnr
colds, and consumption, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

McLAXE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
CITY DRUG STORE.

Dlt. TownsFiid'aSuraapiirllln, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

TJliUUVIAN Febrifuge, for lb cure of fever
.JL and ague, &c, ivc, just received und for sale
ut lira UHUUU.V CITY UUUU STORE

'l'o BlitcksiHitli mid Muii timet it
re isi.

T7"E are now receiving ten tons of iron of the
IT lollowmg sizes:

Round iron from to 1 inch,
Square " " f lo 3 "
llur " ' lJxto3x,
Nail rodn,

, Horse shoo iron,
Bund iron, 3.vJ, ,

Plow steel, lihi.
Fur salo at lowest market rates.
aug3 G. ABEKNETHY oV CO,

To Ivlorehants.
WE are now receiving the following articles:

50 bbls Simla Cms lime,
15 " hydraulic oenieul,

5 " plaster of paris, '

31 kegs nails,
8 " spikes, 5 it. 6 in., '

500 " Huston ayrup, 5 gala., '

23 bags Rio coll'ee,
Si mats China No 1 sugar.
So half bbls N O sugar, .

6 bbls vinegar.
aug3 G. ABERXETI1Y 4, CO.

Iron.
JUST received, the following sizes:

i- I. & . round,
, H&Uxi,

2.v4-i.- 'iN,

1x3-1- 0 ixj-3- xj,
1260 lbs Norway shoes iron.

April 4, G. A BERN ETHY 4. CO.

We are now Heceivinr
4 ND hav iu slora

100 sacks Rio coffee,
, cO whole and hlf bbl crushed surar.

30 " " " JO "
100 doz brooms,
260 boxes Eng. soap,
100 " candles, as
100 eloaa. asa'd si'tp.. ba

Together with geuerul assortment of crockarv.
.. . ...h. r.t ur ra k. 1 -uuu. im Mjur, paiuia ana oils, etc.,

ice., which w offer for sale at oa low priee aa
oc purenosra in uregon Territory.

WM. C. DEMENT is CO, yet
Oregou City, Sept. 19.

Wbat'i the Vae of Ooine Barofiiat?
THE subscriber boa opened a boot and shoe ahop

tin city, where making and mending will
doae Is order on shokt otics. I sin keel

patronage. and try na anyhow.
J. B. BLANPIED.

Oregon City, Aug. 9, 1856. 17n6

Caartnab, April 11, 1S4T. -

hand and for sale, luw, for cash or produce
Fainla&lead, chrome green,

- while lead, pmsnaa bhw -
red do wml, cbroow yellow,
blk- - do - blu paint, t

tiMircs i U
Common and permanent green potlv tIw
.

JNO. P. BROOKS.

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE JX

FOR

S?A 0ff'' Te S Cbocau,;
Salcrataa, Cream Tartar. Sal Sedsuv" PPi Sp-c- Aroin, Bora,, C.p--

IZS L? m,,de b" "d h

f" ..r.T ?!T?M tetm- - Thnf'''iT1". Call
0,'c'1 n"M --hare of

New Sooks ! . ,

subscriber ha Jut received a lars a,
THE of BOOKM, d rt from New York
among whleh are the following I

Alison's Hurt, of Europe,! Auirr.eau Iiwtltulions,
Uiinman'a do. Lives nf lh tfiguvn,

einocrscy in Amelics, llabylon and Nineveh,
''UadsadLr," Deck and Port,"
'8ea and Sailor,' Mhip and Hhor,"

Thrta Years in CalifurJ llonieCvelope.lia,

f'yc. of l.ltaralura, fc'lfypi and tha HulyLsad

lluchan' Fain. Pliya'a... IuduerouBl ni r.iiguii
Mauual of Fine Aria, Anci .MonaaUrle,

Ictur.- - on lh Arts, Choice Uioi;riiphy,

Travels lu Peru, I'eruvian Auti'iuilua,
Polar Region, Choice Kuraela,
Mukan' Pbiloanphy, A variety uf Posts.

SOU cop.ea ul baudeft Attelier,
600 " " Reader,
S.'iO " MeGuffry' do.
830 " Webster' Dietinarie,

Davie' Algebra, Newman' Uhstorie,
Geometry, Day's do.

" Bourdon, P.riry'. Univ. History,
" Surveying, Goodrich I let. V.

lgendru, Monteitli's Geography,
" Aritkmelic, "Little hneaker,"

Tbompauo'i do. S. Anieiican Speaker.

JL Trnah BuddIv of tatlonerr.
Dav books, Juuriiais, ldreia, Record llouk

Memorandum, of all siies, Diane, eYc, Not and
Letter Paper, Envelope, Pen, Vo.,
Knivea, Eruaiv Rubber, Uummcd Luela, r aber
Pencil, INK, iu quart aud piut botucs.

W1IOLE9ALB AND IBTA1L.
CHARLES POPE,Ja.

Oregon City, August 18, IH50.

rurniture.
f HUE subscriber has juat reeelv
JL ed a large supply of FURNI
TURE of all descriptions, consist

ing in part as follow
Sofa, mahogany and black walnut)
Chamber acts;
Bureaus, wither without marble top;
Office desk:
Rucking chain, atuffed ia hair, carpet, and with

cane aud wood neala;
Dining chairs, cane and wood sest ;

Office chairs, do do do
Children's do, high dining and racking;
bedstead, various kiuda;

Tables, center, card, aud dining; ,

Wntiup; desk;
Sideboard;
Parlor chairs;
Settees;
Reading, toilet, and woik tables;
Loukiuu-atueK-

Mattresses, hair.mos, and wool;
Window shades;
Feathers;
Paoer haneinn, of avery style;
Oilcloth; Chinese matliuin fluid lamps, and burn

ing fluid ; with a variety of oilier article loo
numerous lo mention.

Pemin wishing to purchase will please call and
examine for themselves. . i

All kiuda of eouulrv siihIuc taken In exchange
for good. IUU3. JU11.SU.

March S2, 1856. 49U

T u ST R EC E I Y D,
70 bbl aud hlf bbl N O uga
30 " " " crwhed "

4000 lb No 1 China "
10 hlf bbl Carolina rice,
11 " dried apple, .

15 keg '
10 hlf bbl " peaehei,

10000 lb Liverpool salt,
10 case table tall,
50 bbls Santa Criu lime,

5000 lb manilla rope, asa'd size,
100 kegs uails, " "

50U0 qr Hour sucks,
C bales drilliugs,

1 2 cases asa'd pie fruits,
12 " " picklm,
SO bundles window sash, ass'd sizes,
24 pannel doors, "

2 doz pol grains steups,
100 lacks Rio coflee,

10 mats black pepper,
10 bales oakum, . -

100 single und double blocks, oas'u" sixes,
C gl oss P & M yens! powders,

10 limine wah boards,
500 gals S. I. ayrupv

4U0O lbs while lead, pure,
500 " red " "
40 gals copal varnish,,
15 doz paintbrushes, asa'd s!ze,
15 " 3 hooped buekela, .

SOU gals boiled linseed oil,
10O " raw "

Together with a irood amortmeut tt HARD
WARE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
ot which we prooao selling at price to suit the
limes. Cull and ace for yourselves.

W. C. DEMENT & CO.,
Main it., opposite tha Land Office.

Oregon City, April 10, 1S07.

More New Ooodi,
AT CHA1IMAN il WAR.NKr's.

ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,IN have just received, direct from San Fran-
cisco, a good aud suitable supply of

Goods for this Season of the Year, ,

whieh wo offer for sale at prices which cannot be
beat in this market. Our ttock consists in part of

luu ius sai sou a,
50 boxes English soap, '

50 " Chas. Hill's soap,
20 dot com starch,
20 eases pie fruit,
15 pickles,

8 doz honey,
' 8 " lobsters,

12 " oysters,
20 hlf bbls NO sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried apples,

ft rils mackerel,
2000 lbs stick candy,
500 ' fancy do. '.

1 case Gullipishcr toy, v '
1 " German toys,

400 lbs almonds,
12 hlf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes do.,'
48 pre good Mackinaw blankets,

2000 yds brown shectinir,
2000 calico,

Hoot and shoes of every description.
The above, with our usual auorim.nt il.ml.

render our slock comnMe. r.li .nrl
Ternwcaah. CHARMAN A WARNER

December 20, 1856.

New AjTanrements.

I HAVE bought out the BAKERY srtablish-me-

of Charman A Warner, which I
now opened under the most favorable circum-
stances 3dto all old patrons, and as manv new bdm

may choose lo give me a call. My shop will
well supplied with

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Crackert, JVirf. Can.
aiuisifm, sigs, ygars, joys,

and almost every other variety of knick-knack- s

invented by Yankee ingenuity all of which
will be afforded

"
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES I

Irian occasionally receive supplies from the
huumis, wn,cn win be duly announcedupon arrival. All are invited lo give me a call

n.. REDBRICK CHARMAN. i left
""f nr" 'O, I6u7. g

.trayed, . and
pROM the subscriber, living on the North Fork

vTarAt IT " '"T,' ' SRKEL FILLY, lhr
f,ee' ,nd oe'nB bnsnded

with W on th. hip. Th. animal left my plaoe a ly

T" V'- AnT P"" Fing m. inform-atioa-

whereabouts, shall b nitably re- -
" .... CALEB WOODS.

"ay , 10JI. , m ;

Java Coflee, Rice, gUgr, 81 Soda. te.
sv39 C.rOPE, JrMaiart.,

Hardware
SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

BRASS aad liua Bulla, Screws, Lock and nukeHammer and Haleheta, Aiea,
Drawinsr-knivn- . Hin..-- . r.r. r.L. u
Brhad tarda, Gain Lecka, Gua Capa, Wool
Cards, Chert Hoik., Planea, c

liUaSlNJ'XS CAK1H
r 1 t y minx trv -

Win. O. Scrnout di Co
WIIULErtALKandMallDeaU-rsI- , Greax.

Row, t
Main bt. Or. gou City. Jan. llsj'

CHARLES POPE. JR.
DEALER iu Hardware,

lloot. ic Mrj5fKCJ
and Slalioner'.

City, April's! , 1857-I- if

UKO. AIII UXLTIIY A Co7"
MERCIJAXTS,

OREGON CITY, O. T.

Abcrnothy. Clark tk Co.,
COXMIS8ION ANUroBWARUI!((J MglCUAXTS,

.i San. Francisco, Cat.,
Will aliend loaelliug Oregou p,oduc., and .,.'
den for G.mds, Gruwriu, Lo., al lh. lowest rabl

1 hs plrtmug. of lh. poo(, Oregon is
epoctrully aulwied. Aug ?

. JOHN R. M BRIDE,
ATToaasv a a o covasiLoa at i.Lafaijettt, Yamhill Count;, O. T.,

WILL fallhfully alb ad lo all buaiaeai,
lo Ins profeasiuual can.

April 81, Ib57-l- tf

JOHN P. BROOKS,
M'Aofcsul 4 7irai7 DeaUr it Grtrrri,, ProdutrI'ntuioni, Ac.. Main Street
A Gesenil Aasorlment kept up of Seleoied Ciwui

Canemah, March 28, 18j7.

u L B. Milwain,
Manufacturer, Wholentt and Retail Dealer ii,

COOK A .TO IMRLOU STOVLS '

Tra 4 corrsa waas, iusuw4as, ac
MalaSt., opposit Main Strsvt Holtl

OREGON CITY, O. T.
Stsamboat aud jobbiua work atiand.-- J i.

disputch.
Order fruin lh country promptly filled. j7

'

gJ7 wrap, Medlcinei, Falnta, Oils.V auid Dye-stuff- s,

at lh OREGON Cli V DRUG 8TORE- -
ep I a iUuiu street, Oregon City, O. T.

Time. '
F. HIGH FIELD,W. WATCH-MAKE- R Iw

Persons desirous of aeliiiiv uood work J.ri7ii
do well tu give mo a call, aa my whole time i do
voted to the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
asupes, bus aiwmcmihiii wuiene.

Aa assortment of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made to order, aud repaired.
Price to suit lh time. I am thankful for n.

favor, aud hope to (jive natisfacrioa in future.
CT at the old (ami, npuosite IhuT.I.

egniph Office, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2

Wells, Fargo 4 Co.'b Express.
Between Oregon, California, the Atlantic

b'atrs and Luroue.
if a eivn i i ..

-. sin f ..u iuaurauvainreoiia

rPrs rTttMtfi"C"ts with the- Uuiled
es ami Pacific Mail Steam

ship Companies for tiunsporlaliou, we are now pre--
pnn-- ui lorwuru uoi.i nun, uullion, Specie,
Fackapt; Parcels, and Freight ro:tA froio N,
Yoik, N. Orleans S.m Fiaiio.scu, Fortlaud. and
principal townanf ilul lorn a an I OTegon.

uur regular ttenu uumilily between
Portluud uuil Niii Fiuuoueo, ia dispatched by tit
Pucilio Mail SleaiiishlpCa'aateuuisbipColiunbia.
eoniieeting at iSau Fruuciaco with our

Express lu New York and New Orleans, which
is dispatched reilwlr oullia 1st aud ltiihof each
mouth, by tha mail aleuinera and iu cliarge of oar
own meraengors, tin ongh tu destiuUion.

Our Kxpr. sa from New York leaves regularly
on the 5th aud 20th of each mouth, also iu clurirt
of messenger.

Jroaaure insured in the best New York com

panies, ur ut Lloyd' iu Loudon., at tha option of
nippers. i.

OmcKs New Yurk, No. Hi, Waif at; Now
Orleans, No. 1, Exchange place ; Su.u Fruuciaco,
Nu. 114, MuDtgumery street.

A. 11. STEELE, Agent.
Oregon City, April 21, lSi7-- ltf j

Heading for tho Million.
S. J. McCORMICK

Has constantly on hand at tub manhus book

sroiit, FKoNT-s- rurtrusu, oaeuo.i,

AChoIco selection of Popular Rooks,
MuL'aziue and Fancy Slolioaery.

Among the books on hand will be found work

ou Temkrauce, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, poetry, iliogruphy, Medicines, Religion,
Rcieuce, school Hooks, Kouianccs, &o., oic, occ.

tLTbubsciipliOiis rceeived for Hunier, Grauain,
Godey, Leslie's, or Putnam, at 84 a year, pott'
age free. .

ILr aubsoriutions received for any newspaper
published in any putt uf I lie Union.

Kemem'jer tha unklin llook Store and Aew- s-

pnper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon,
55 A priced eatulocue will be publwhed esny

in April, und will be sent tu any part of the terri-

tory free ou application. :

rpK.MPLE OF HONOR. Tualatia Temple of

X Honor, No. 1, meets on the 1st ana Ja rri
ay evenings of each mouth at b o clock, al ieo- -

perunce Hall, Foiesl Grove, Oregon.
Members of the Order in good standing are ra-

ted to visit this Temple.
Ji W. DI AON , W.L. i.

M. Turn., W. R. 32 '

ladies I : .,

YOU will find an exoellent assortment of Drtf
Bonnet Silt. Satin and Vehetti alio

Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery, Glovet, Lacet and

Ribbons, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, etc., at til

store of CHARLES POPE, Jr., .

(Main-st- ., opposite Ahcraethy's store,) where may
be found almost everything in the liua of '.

Dry Goods: ,t
Such aa Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merino,

Plaid Linseys, Muslins, Sattinelta, Jeans, Flan-nei- s,

Sheetings, Red Ticking, Hickory Stripe,

Cotton Batting, cto.
Oregon City, April 21, 1857-l- tf

Medicines for Sale, By t -

CHARLES POPE, Ja.
CJ ANDS' Sarsaparilla, Peck's Wild Cherry Bit-r-

ters, Batemau's drops, Brandreth's pilU, Lee

pills, Perry' vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cn-pho- r,

Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drop,
preparation, Roman eye balsom, Dalley' psni

extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepp

mint, Essences, Composition Powders, Carter

Pulmonary Bulenm, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, (to- -

Apnl 21, I8a7-l-tf

Harness W-- er tddler--
THE aurcriber haoooght ont th

formerly owned by A. K: Post, and k)

carrying on lh HARNESS and SA
in all ita hranehea: th LIVERY

STABLE belonging to lh establishment, is sko
kept up, when horse and carriage are coratantly

kept for the accommodation of the public. Horse

at my itabla, will alway be treated with

attanUon, aad weli 'jed.' I hav been

with thi eatablishmeul lursoiae fonryeu','
am now permanently located, where I shall al-

ways be happy to wail on all who may favor ar
with a call. . - W. Ii. PARTLOW.

The boat of TIMOTHY IIAY kept coosuat
on hand.
Orego) Cky.Oel.ie, J85Sn27y. , : r

Central Produce Depot ,
m-EMIT-I.

COXSTANTLY ree ving, fresh from ranefc

lard, butter and pott
April 4, S7. JUH.H r. Siwua .

To tho Fartuen
WOULD say, call at our torw tWE aav vaa aa wail for your prodoo a

.l l n . u. nJ will iidearer laj muc, hw. am v. m.
Ton fed as oomionable aa w poaaiblyca.,4 CHARMAN A WARNS

MOt'LDlNG fur picture trnntM,
GILT by CHARMAX WAREK


